TMHS Choir Parent Meeting 5/13/2021
Meeting begins at 7:05
1. Pop Show
1. Kuddos on an amazing performance by the students and directors!!!!
2. Pop Show was amazing, at least the second night was. A few Technical issues on
Friday. Not our students’ fault. Our kids were amazing. Moving back to February next
year. Tech issues should be worked out with three solid tech rehearsals. Thank you,
parent volunteers, for stepping up!
2. Incredible UIL Season. 5 Sweepstakes Choirs during this pandemic season! Hats off to the
students for their hard work!
3. The Major Chords performed at A+ Banquet last Monday and Tuesday evenings. They did a
great job!
4. World’s Finest Chocolate
1. All monies collected?
2. Do we owe WFC any money? We should not owe any more money. No boxes left over
either!
5. Senior Baccalaureate – May 24th
1. Major Chords/Chamber
2. Real Life Church on 249
3. Students to attend the entire event 6:30PM-9PM
6. Sing-A-Thon/Banquet/Officer Meeting

1. May 26th – 8PM-10PM
2. Roadhouse 2920- 21835 FM 2920, Hockley, TX 77447
3. Officer meeting from 4PM-5PM with light finger foods
4. Sing-a-thon from 5PM-8PM- Parents highly encouraged to attend! All students and
parents will eat during this time. There will be a set menu with 7-8 entree items to
choose from. The food is actually pretty good here. Manager is getting some options to
Mr. Ragsdale later.
5. Cost per student/guest? (Mrs. Dillow) Will send out a google form to fill out for menu,
number of guests, etc. *Kids can use points for their ticket, not parents.
6. Banquet 8-10 (8-8:30 new officers announced) then dance!
7. Senior Books
1. Ordered and set for delivery on May 21st
8. Senior Scholarships
1. $3000 to be allocated
2. Seniors will be awarded during banquet (Dillow & Ragsdale will handle this)
9. Flags-Memorial Day weekend
1. Put out flags Saturday, May 29th; 9AM-10AM
2. Return flags to storage Sunday, June 6th; 3PM-4PM
3. Sign-up sent out this past week *We need more people to sign up
4. We'd like to bring in the 8th grade students to sign up as well since they will be out
of school.

10.Graduation
1. All seniors will be singing the national anthem at graduation.
11.2021 Trip
1. All 2020 and 2021 seniors will need to wait for the upcoming school year to sell their
trips from 2020.
2. Mr. Ragsdale and Mrs. Dillow will determine if the choir will take 1 or 2 trips in 20212022 school year.
12.Financial Review - Katrina has the financial statement (flags - $17,000) students are really
going to have to get involved next year. World's Finest Chocolate brings in good money!
Ragsdale is taking care of trophies, engraving the trophies and uniform cleaning. PTO usually
takes care of this. **For future discussion, we need to let students use their points for more
things!
13.Mr. Ragsdale’s Notes/Updates there will be an officer retreat 14.Aug 7 camp All State.
15.Summer socials information coming soon.
16.Trip info - 2 trips - New York or LA and South Padre.

17.Moment of silence for my last booster meeting with all parents. Thank you Roxann for
EVERYTHING you have done for the TMHS choir! and thank you Mrs. Dillow for
EVERYTHING you have done!! We will miss you both!
18.Meeting is called at 7:40

